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Abstract
Purpose – To evaluate some of the current discussion about the possible impacts of the COVID-19
pandemic on wildlife tourism destinations. There could be either positive and/or negative impacts and
this viewpoint provides some reflection on what the future might hold for some if not many wildlife tourism
destinationswhen the global tourism industry resumes.
Design/methodology/approach – A combination of tourism and environmental impact research studies
and online resources are used to demonstrate the wildlife tourism-conservation nexus and provide a
commentary regarding the impact of COVID-19 on the wildlife tourism system.
Findings – This paper provides a context and viewpoint on the possible implications of post COVID-19
reflection for wildlife tourism operations in the future.
Research limitations/implications – This viewpoint paper captures only a snapshot of rapidly
emerging online perspectives but at the same time draws together relevant research that emphasises the
importance of wildlife tourism.
Practical implications – This paper enables an appreciation of the implications of not reflecting on the
way that tourism and the environment are currently/recently managed and funded. One possibility is that
we could arrive at a different baseline that reflects degraded wildlife tourism conditions. If, in a post
COVID-19 world, a new awareness of the vulnerability of species and the tourism upon which it is
dependent arises, this could open the door for improved tourism management and conservation of
species that are of high tourism value.
Social implications – This paper offers a synthesis of views that fosters understanding of the possibility
of damage to wildlife tourism resources due to the social and economic impacts of COVID-19 on the
global nature-based tourism sector.
Originality/value – The viewpoint proffered in this paper provides scope for a rapid evaluation of the
current status of wildlife tourism, its vulnerability and the need to reflect on the industry in a post COVID-
19world.
Keywords Wildlife tourism, Conservation, COVID-19, Tourismmanagement, Future scenarios
Paper type Research paper
Wildlife tourism and COVID-19 in context
At the time of writing the COVID 19 pandemic has resulted in about 4.18 million confirmed
infections and 283,877 deaths, the tourism industry is in shutdown, globally there is an
estimated 75 million job losses in the general tourism and hospitality industry and the world
is heading for economic recession (World Travel and Tourism Council, 2020; Worldometer,
2020; World Economic Forum, 2020; UNWTO, 2020). By April 2020 the global travel and
tourism industry as we know it had collapsed, contrasting with earlier predictions that
globally, rapid growth in tourism would reach up 1.8 billion international visits by 2030
(Holden, 2016; UNTWO, 2017). Of particular relevance to the content of this viewpoint has
been the continuing growth in tourists visiting natural areas and the increased desire for
wildlife tourism experiences (Balmford et al., 2009; Curtin and Kragh, 2014; Holden, 2016;
Steven et al., 2020). Alongside the growth in people wanting to visit protected areas, such
as national parks, and see wild animals in their natural habitat there has been a steady
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growth in the number of tourism providers to service the demand. At this moment in time,
and in virtually every country in the world, there are numerous lodges and hotels providing
for wildlife tourism and thousands of local guides who deliver client services for tourists.
Lodge owners, host country tourism networks and local communities also work in
combination with major international wildlife tour operators, who service clients, largely
sourced from the North America, the UK, Europe, Australia, South Africa and New Zealand
(Buckley, 2003; Curtin and Wilkes, 2005; Newsome et al., 2013; Rockjumper, 2020;
Naturetrek, 2020; Natural World Safaris, 2020).
Overall, there is substantial and vital reliance of the global nature and wildlife tourism
industry on the integrity of the natural environment, a need for ready access to protected
areas and the necessity of maintaining wildlife populations. In recent times there has been
discussion about the degradation of tourism sites and protected areas caused by
increasing congestion and inappropriate use (Newsome and Hughes, 2018), over-tourism
(Ruck, 2012; Tourism-Review, 2016; Capocchi et al., 2019) and the combined impacts of
uncontrolled tourism access and development (Newsome et al., 2013; Schulze et al., 2018).
Furthermore, pressure on the integrity of the natural environment for tourism is further
exacerbated by poor and ineffective protected area management, landscape level
pressures such as increasing urbanisation and agricultural encroachment and climate
change (Leverington et al., 2010; Newsome et al., 2013; Watson et al., 2014; BirdLife
International, 2018; Rosenberg et al., 2019; Trisos and Pigot, 2020).
The COVID 19 pandemic and its impact on tourism and visitation to protected areas has
highlighted various issues that are being reported in the press, considered in online
discussions and published in past and recent peer-reviewed literature. These articles raise
various questions such as is the current lack of tourism a problem or positive for wildlife
tourism destinations and when normality resumes, will we have a renewed understanding of
the sustainability of wildlife tourism destinations? The objective of this viewpoint, therefore, is
to evaluate some of the current discussion about the possible impacts of the COVID-19
pandemic on wildlife tourism destinations. Consideration is given whether there are positive
and/or negative impacts and some reflection on what the future might hold for some, if not
many, wildlife tourism destinations when tourism activity resumes.
Impacts of the pandemic on wildlife tourism destinations
There is no doubt that there is evidence for some positive changes for the environment with
the most noticeable effect, at the global level, being the reduction in greenhouse gas and
air pollution signatures detectable from satellites (BBC, 2020; Gardiner, 2020). In particular
air quality has been seen to improve over China and Europe (NASA, 2020; France24, 2020).
In addition to this, it is highly likely that the pressures brought about due to over-tourism
(Simmonds et al., 2018; Narrandes, 2019; Nature Seychelles, 2019) and the inappropriate
use (Newsome, 2014; Newsome and Hughes, 2018) of protected areas have also eased
since international bans on travel have been applied (The Guardian, 2020a).
Moreover, advances have been made in raising awareness, at all levels, of the global bush
meat trade which remains a significant pressure on the integrity of wildlife populations
everywhere (Aljazeera, 2020; Reuters, 2020a, 2020b; The Guardian, 2020b). Wittemyer
(2011, 2020) observes that the trade in wildlife has had a high environmental cost in Africa
and this is likely to worsen alongside the COVID 19 pandemic due to loss of human life and
the ensuing economic downturn.
A lot of iconic wildlife tourism experiences, already impacted and at risk of further damage
by wildlife trafficking and bush meat consumption, could be put in danger because of the
wider impacts of COVID 19 such as job losses in tourism and inadequate protected area
management (ACF, 2020; Weber et al., 2020). For example, In Africa gorilla tourism
programme managers, because of the need to minimise human contact with habituated
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apes, are re-evaluating and calling a temporary halt to any further tourism and may apply
on-going restrictions when the resumption of normal ecotourism takes place in the future.
The New York Post (2020) provides a general report on the known susceptibility of great
apes to human diseases and the risk of gorillas contracting coronavirus from tourists.
Weber et al. (2020) also note that, under normal tourism conditions, gorillas come into close
contact with tourists despite strict wildlife tourism interaction regulations being in place.
While gorilla tourism programmes have been temporarily discontinued in the Democratic
Republic of Congo, others remain open in Uganda but there are no tourists because of
widespread travel bans. Conservation groups, however, believe the real risk to the
remaining critically endangered gorilla populations in Africa is likely to be due to increased
poaching activities if funding for patrols declines or anti-poaching programmes are relaxed
due to a lack of tourism brought about by COVID-19 (ACF, 2020).
While poaching, reduced environmental protection and ecological damage are going to be
difficult problems to combat, we can hope that COVID 19 will bring conservation issues
surrounding the integrity of wildlife tourism to the fore. There is an urgent need for major
funding while critical policy implementation and expertise and staffing gaps remain in
regard to pre-COVID 19 problems such as over-tourism, ensuring optimal protected area
management effectiveness and tackling the illegal trade in wildlife (Brown, 2017; Schulze
et al., 2018; Newsome et al., 2019; Prakash et al., 2019). At the same time, the current
pandemic is also creating a situation where local communities are going to lose income
because of a lack of tourism (Lowe, 2019). Such a loss of employment especially for
rangers is likely to create further difficulties in controlling a rise in poaching activity and
protecting wildlife from human intrusion (Losh, 2019; UNEP, 2019); Nashulai, 2020;
Vyawahare, 2020).
Active, well managed, ecotourism programmes provide more opportunity for wildlife
protection, inject money into local economies, and in many cases result in good
conservation outcomes and positive local community development (Buckley, 2003; Buckley
et al., 2012; Newsome and Hassell, 2014; Lowe, 2019; Bisby, 2020). The current lack of
tourism at many wildlife tourism destinations thus presents as a problem and the longer
travel restrictions are in place the more risk there is of habitat loss and poaching at many,
and currently iconic wildlife, tourism destinations. (Newsome, 2015; Brown, 2017; Schulze
et al., 2018; Maron, 2020). In addition, as wildlife tourism is inextricably linked to
conservation efforts around the world the decline in, and postponement of, conservation
actions and programmes is a further problem in regards to efforts to understand and
protect the natural resources which ecotourism relies on (Alberts, 2020; Foster, 2020;
Dinneen, 2020).
Following on from the concerns raised above, the general consensus is that pandemics
such as COVID-19 are closely linked with human population growth and environmental
degradation (Pimental et al., 2007; Robbins, 2012; Wood, 2014; Ostfeld, 2017; The
Guardian, 2020c). Reasons forwarded to explain the link between human activity and viral
diseases include human encroachment into natural areas, deforestation, disruptions to
natural ecological relationships, humans coming into close contact with disease carrying
species, trafficking of wildlife, loss of biodiversity and compromised human health due to
poverty. Wittemyer (2020) calls for strong global cooperation and action on the illegal trade
in wildlife targeted for human consumption. Challender et al. (2020) suggest the need for
stronger policies on regulating the trade in wildlife that consider public health issues
associated with animal - human disease transmission.
Clearly, humanity has a lot of work to do when it comes to environmental management, but
we should not underestimate the role that wildlife tourism and associated ecotourism
activities can play in informing the world about wildlife and stimulating us to think about our
relationship with nature. As previously stated the global nature-based tourism industry has
and can lead to a constructive valuation of wildlife, deeper understanding of our place in the
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natural world, encourage positive environmental conservation efforts and provide
employment for thousands of people aiding in poverty alleviation.
Wildlife tourism in a post-COVID-19 world
Both the positive and negative effects of wildlife tourism have been established for a long
time (Higginbottom et al., 2001 and Green and Higginbottom, 2001). While negative
pressures associated with tourism appear to be currently reduced at many wildlife tourism
situations, most of the rapidly disseminated on-line reporting on the loss of tourism revenues
is signalling “down the track” threats to wildlife because tourism funds a lot of conservation
and helps to protect wildlife (Buckley et al., 2012; Rowe, 2020). However, at the same time,
the COVID 19 pandemic is considered to be a watershed moment in global awareness
about the trade in wildlife and especially in relation to the fate of endangered species such
as pangolins (Briggs, 2020). Eventual outcomes will depend on individual country situations
and the motivation and lasting engagement of local communities. In terms of wildlife
trafficking there is some hope in South East Asia (Reuters, 2020a, 2020b), but tourism
operators and conservationists in Africa have reported that a longer-term recession of
wildlife tourism will lead to poaching losses of valued wildlife (Deliso, 2020; Paxton, 2020).
In re-iterating the reality mentioned above this viewpoint re-emphasises that wildlife tourism
is not always run in a sustainable fashion (Newsome, 2013; Prakash et al., 2019). This is
mostly due to one or more of the following situations: poor tourism management scenarios,
over-tourism or inadequate protected area management. Despite this somewhat negative
reality there are many examples where overall the impacts of wildlife tourism are positive
and lend hope for environmental, social and economic sustainability (Buckley, 2003;
Newsome and Hassell, 2014; Bisby, 2020). The lack of wildlife tourism associated with the
COVID 19 pandemic, will in all probability, compromise conservation work, increase the
threat to wildlife populations and jeopardise the integrity of wildlife tourism programmes.
The location, nature and extent of the aftermath will only become apparent in years to come.
One possible positive outcome is that in those situations where tourism is currently poorly
managed, especially in combination with over tourism, there is scope for environmental
recovery and the possibility of re-assessing how a protected area and attendant wildlife
tourism could be managed into the future.
Assuming there is no critical damage in the first-place, the resumption of tourism can end
up with two possible end spectrum scenarios. At the negative end, tourism “players” and
protected area managers do not reflect on previous conditions and the way that tourism
and the environment were managed and things go on as before. Given this possibility, and
particularly after the impact of COVID 19, we could end up with a new baseline of damaged
conditions, further losses of habitat, and depleted populations of wildlife at many locations.
The nature and quality of wildlife tourism that ensues from this situation is likely to be poorer,
less satisfying and left in an even more vulnerable situation than it was before COVID 19.
At the positive end of the spectrum, post COVID 19, we reach a new awareness of the
vulnerability of species and the tourism upon which it is dependent on for survival. This
provides a realistic platform for increased funding for tourism management and
conservation with the aim of protecting ecosystems vital for sustainable tourism and
economic growth. From this scenario, a more secure future for wildlife, better quality
ecotourism and greater visitor satisfaction can be realised.
The reality, however, is likely to span the full spectrum of different scenarios reflecting
different local conditions. This could occur in the context of damage already done,
according to losses and damage connected with an absence of tourism and how rapidly
the wildlife tourism resumes and the specific philosophy and economic circumstances of
tour operators. The ultimate scenario also depends on political support and funding,
adequate financing of protected areas and the active role of NGO’s and the renewed
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confidence, or otherwise, of local communities. All of this raises the important question as to
whether the COVID 19 pandemic will be a good or bad outcome for wildlife tourism.
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